About the club:
San Diego Air Cooled (SDAC) is extremely active and dedicated to the VW scene in southern California. We
have over 6.1k Facebook members. We organize and sponsor most of the VW car shows and events that
occur in San Diego County. SDAC is run entirely by volunteers who donate their time and effort to benefit their
fellow members and the local community. We do not charge monthly dues we rely on the members to help by
donations and purchasing of our SDAC merchandise. As a SDAC member you will be encouraged to attend all
shows and events. Our goal for the upcoming year is to become a non-profit organization so we can do more
with the resources that we have available to the club.
What we do:
To this date, San Diego Air Cooled has donated close to $40K to the Able Club of Southwestern College and
$6K to the Imperial Beach Boys and Girls club through our Air Cooled Fiesta series of shows. We also host
canned food drives for the San Diego Food Bank and participate in the Toys for Tots toy drives. Our goal is to
not only share the love for these air cooled classics but to benefit the local community while enjoying the hobby
we love.
NEW MEMBERSHIP APPLICANTS
New applicants must read, understand the by-laws (posted on www.SanDeigoAirCooled.com) and submit
a signed application. New member applications will be reviewed, processed and recorded monthly.
DUES
Dues are currently 20$ per year and is for the calendar year. Renewals will take place January 1st.
Your dues will directly support the club (ie. member only BBQ or annual Christmas Party) as well as the
expenses associated with the day to day operations with the running of SDAC.
MEMBER RESPONSIBILITIES
Each member will need to purchase SDAC “Member” shirt. Only members will be allowed to purchase
these items and will be required to wear them at each event (this does not include the weekly meetings).
Non-member items will still be available for purchase.
SDAC is working hard to have a strong dedicated membership. We are looking for members that have a
commitment to our club and what we stand for. We are looking for members that want to help with our events
and take pride in a job well done. SDAC wants new voices to help improve what we do and how to make
SDAC bigger and better.
The required information below will be used for contacting members and will not be sold or used for any
purposes outside of SDAC operations.
Name (First)

(Last)

Email Address
Phone #
Type of VW

Signature of Applicant

Cell Phone #
Year

_Shirt size

Date

